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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
25) Now large crowds were going with Him, and when He turned, He said to them, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
26) “If anyone is coming to me, and is not hating his own father, and mother, and wife, 

and children, and brothers, and sisters, and yet his own life also, he is not able to be 
my disciple. 
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27) “And whoever is not carrying his cross, and is not coming after me, is not able to be 

my disciple. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
28) “For which of you, desiring to build a tower, does not first, after having sat down, 

count the cost, if he has the things pertaining to completion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
29) “In order that not at any time, after he having laid a foundation and not being able 

to finish it out, all the ones watching should begin to mock him, 
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30) “saying that, ‘This man began to build, and was not able to finish it out.’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31) “Or what king, while going to encounter with another king for war, does not after 

sitting sat down, take counsel if he is able in ten thousand to meet the one coming 
with twenty thousand against him? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
32) “But if not, while he being still far off, he after having sent an ambassador, asks the 

things pertaining to peace. 
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33) “So therefore, everyone of you who is not forsaking all of his own possessions is not 

able to be my disciple. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
34) “Salt is good; but if the salt should become tasteless, in what shall it be seasoned? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
35) “It is useful neither for land nor for manure; they cast it out.  The one having ears 

to hear let him hear.”  
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25) Suneporeuvonto   de;   aujtẁ/   o[cloi   polloiv:   kai;    strafei;"    ei\pen   pro;"    
 Were going with    now    Him    crowds     many;       and   having turned   He said      to  
 
 
 aujtouv",  
 them, 
 
 
 
 
 
26) Ei[    ti"     e[rcetai   prov"   me,   kai;   ouj    misei ̀  to;n   patevra   eJautoù    
 If    anyone   is coming       to       Me,    and    not   is hating   the        father    of himself    
 
 
 (aujtoù),   kai;   th;n   mhtevra   kai;   th;n   gunaik̀a,   kai;   ta;   tevkna,    kai;    
 (of him),     and     the      mother      and     the         wife,         and    the   children,    and    
 
 
 tou;"   ajdelfou;",   kai;   ta;"   ajdelfa;",   e[ti   (de;)   te   kai;   th;n   eJautoù    
 the          brothers,       and     the        sisters,       yet    (and)   and   also     the   of himself 
 
 
 yuchvn   (yuch;n   eJautou)̀,    ouj   duvnatai    mou   maqhth;~   ei\nai    (mou    
 life            (life     of himself),     not    he is able    of me     disciple       to be    (of me 
 
 
 maqhthv").  
 disciple). 
 
 
 
 
 
27) [kai;]   o{sti"    ouj   bastavzei   to;n   stauro;n    aujtoù   (eJautoù)    kai;    
 [and]   whoever   not    is carrying     the        cross         of him    (of himself)    and 
 
 
 e[rcetai   ojpivsw   mou,   ouj   duvnatai   mou    ei\nai   (mou)   maqhthv".  
 is coming   behind     Me,     not   he is able   of Me    to be    (of Me)    disciple. 
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28) tiv"     ga;r    ejx    uJmwǹ,   qevlwn   puvrgon   oijkodomhs̀ai,   oujci;   prẁton    
 which    for   out of     you,     desiring     tower           to build,            not        first    
 
 
 kaqivsa"    yhfivzei   th;n   dapavnhn,   eij   e[cei       ta;      pro;~   (eij")    
 having sat   is counting   the          cost,         if     he has   the things     to      (unto) 
 
 
 ajpartismovnÉ  
 completion? 
 
 
 
 
 
29) i{na                mhvpote,         qevnto"   aujtoù   qemevlion   kai;   mh;    
 in order that   not at any time,   having laid      he       foundation    and    not    
 
 
 ijscuvonto"   ejktelevsai,   pavnte"     oiJ      qewrouǹte"    a[rxwntai   (aujtẁ/)    
 being able       to finish out,         all       the ones      watching,       should begin   (him) 
 
 
 ejmpaivzein   aujtẁ/,   
 to mock            him, 
 
 
 
 
 
30) levgonte"   o{ti   Ou|to"   oJ   a[nqrwpo"   h[rxato   oijkodomeiǹ,   kai;   oujk    
 saying           that       This    the        man            began          to build,        and     not 
 
 
 i[scusen   ejktelevsai.  
 was able      to finish out. 
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31) h]    tiv"   basileu;"   poreuovmeno"   (eJtevrw/   basilei)̀   sumbaleiǹ     eJtevrw/    
 or   what         king           while going      (another        king)   to encounter with   another 
 
 
 basileì   eij"   povlemon   oujci;   kaqivsa"   prẁton   bouleuvsetai    
 king           unto        war          not     having sat       first         takes counsel 
 
 
 (bouleuvetai)   eij   dunatov"   ejstin   ejn   devka   ciliavsin   uJpanths̀ai    
 (shall counsel)     if         able          he is      in      ten       thousand         to meet  
 
 
 (ajpanths̀ai)     tẁ/     meta;   ei[kosi   ciliavdwn   ejrcomevnw/     ejpÆ   aujtovnÉ  
 (to meet)            the one    with     twenty      thousand         coming      against     him? 
 
 
 
 
 
32) eij   de;   mhvge   (mhv    ge),     e[ti   aujtoù   povrrw   o[nto",   presbeivan    
 if    and      not     (not   indeed),   still        he        far off      being,      ambassador 
 
 
 ajposteivla"   ejrwta`/       ta;      pro;"   eijrhvnhn.  
 having sent        he asks   the things      to         peace. 
 
 
 
 
 
33) ou{tw"     ou\n         pa"̀       ejx    uJmẁn    o}"   oujk   ajpotavssetai   pas̀i(n)    
 so          therefore    everyone   out of     you     who    not        is forsaking           all    
 
 
 toi"̀   eJautoù    uJpavrcousin,   ouj   duvnatai   mou   ei\nai   (mou)   maqhthv".  
 the      of himself     possessions,     not   he is able   of Me    to be   (of Me)     disciple. 
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34) kalo;n     (ou\n)     to;   a{la"   (a{la):   eja;n   de;   kai;   to;   a{la"   (a{la)      
 good     (therefore)   the      salt      (salt);       if      but    also   the      salt      (salt) 
 
 
 mwranqh/̀,                   ejn   tivni      ajrtuqhvsetaiÉ  
 should become tasteless,   in     what   shall it be seasoned? 
 
 
 
 
 
35) ou[te     eij"   ghǹ   ou[te   eij"   koprivan   eu[qeton   ejstin:     e[xw    
 neither   unto    land     nor     unto     manure        useful         it is;      outside    
 
 
 bavllousin       aujtov.     oJ       e[cwn   w\ta   ajkouvein    ajkouevtw. 
 they are casting       it.     the one   having    ears      to hear      let him hear. 
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25)               Suneporeuvonto  
                               Were going with 
 
 
                    de;  
   now 
 
 
                                               aujtẁ/  
               Him 
 
 
                    o[cloi  
    crowds 
 
 
               polloiv:  
          many; 
 
 
                               kai;  
        and 
 
 
                                      strafei;"  
            having turned 
 
 
                              ei\pen  
     He said 
 
 
                                          pro;" aujtouv",  
           to        them, 
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26)                        Ei[  
          If 
                                      ti"  
            anyone 
 
 
                                       e[rcetai  
                  is coming 
 
                                                      prov" me,  
                             to    Me, 
                                        kai;  
                    and 
                                             ouj  
               not 
 
 
                                         misei ̀ 
        is hating 
 
 
                                                   to;n patevra  
                        the    father 
 
                                                                 eJautoù  (aujtoù),  
                                       of himself  (of him), 
 
                                      kai;        th;n  mhtevra  
                            and            the    mother 
 
                                      kai;        th;n gunaik̀a,  
                            and            the     wife, 
 
                                      kai;        ta;     tevkna, 
                            and           the     children,  
 
                                      kai;        tou;" ajdelfou;", 
                            and             the      brothers,  
 
                                      kai;          ta;" ajdelfa;", 
                 and               the     sisters,  
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26) cont.      e[ti  
                                                   yet 
 
                                                (de;)  
                  (and) 
 
                                           te  
            and 
                                                                     kai;  
                                    also 
 
 
                                           th;n   eJautou ̀  yuchvn  
           the    of himself    life 
 
                                                               (yuch;n) 
                             (life) 
 
                                                                    (eJautoù),  
                                                                   (of himself), 
                                  ouj  
                  not 
 
 
                         duvnatai  
                 he is able 
 
                                              mou  
            of me 
 
 
                                       maqhth;~  
               disciple 
 
 
                                ei\nai  
          to be 
                                                         (mou)  
                  (of me) 
 
 
                                                  (maqhthv").  
            (disciple). 
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27)                [kai;]  
                 [and] 
 
 
                              o{sti"  
             whoever 
 
                                                   ouj  
                      not 
 
 
                                          bastavzei  
                      is carrying 
 
                                                           to;n stauro;n  
                                  the     cross 
 
                                                                             aujtoù    (eJautoù)  
                                              of him    (of himself) 
 
                                        kai;         e[rcetai 
                   and            is coming 
                                           
                                                                   ojpivsw   mou,  
                                            behind    Me, 
 
                                   ouj  
           not 
 
 
                         duvnatai  
                 he is able 
 
                                           mou  
                  of Me 
 
                                 ei\nai  
          to be 
                                               (mou)  
     (of Me) 
 
                                    maqhthv".  
                    disciple. 
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28)                       tiv"  
     which 
 
 
                ga;r  
         for 
                                         ejx   uJmẁn,  
      out of   you, 
 
 
                                             qevlwn  
            desiring 
 
 
                                                         puvrgon  
          tower 
 
 
                                                 oijkodomhs̀ai,  
            to build, 
 
 
                                        oujci;  
        not 
 
 
                                          prẁton  
            first 
 
 
                                                  kaqivsa"  
                     having sat 
 
  
                                yhfivzei  
      is counting 
 
 
                                         th;n dapavnhn,  
          the      cost,  
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28) cont.         eij  
             if 
 
                                        e[cei  
                  he has 
 
 
                                                  ta;  
              the things 
 
 
                                        pro;~ (eij")  ajpartismovnÉ  
           to    (unto)   completion? 
 
29)                       i{na  
             in order that 
 
 
                                    mhvpote,  
        not at any time, 
 
                                                     qevnto"  
                             having laid 
 
 
                                                             aujtoù  
                 he 
 
                                                                      qemevlion  
                         foundation 
 
                                                        kai;  
                         and 
 
                                                                 mh;  
                    not 
 
 
                                                         ijscuvonto"  
                     being able 
 
                                                                           ejktelevsai,  
                   to finish out, 
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29) cont.      pavnte"  
                   all 
 
 
                          oiJ     qewroùnte"  
       the ones     watching 
 
 
                                             a[rxwntai  
           should begin 
                                                                    (aujtẁ/)  
             (him) 
                                                     ejmpaivzein  
       to mock 
 
 
                                                                aujtw/̀,   
                 him, 
 
30)                                                  levgonte"  
             saying 
 
 
                                                                    o{ti  
            that 
 
 
                                                                         Ou|to"  
                                           this 
 
 
                                                              oJ   a[nqrwpo"  
                     the        man 
 
 
                                                                           h[rxato  
                                  began 
 
 
                                                                                 oijkodomeiǹ,  
                      to build, 
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30) cont.                                                               kai;  
          and 
                                                                                oujk  
                            not 
 
 
                                                                          i[scusen  
                    was able 
 
                                                                                       ejktelevsai.  
                                     to finish out. 
31)      h]  
      or 
 
                    tiv"  
           what 
 
 
             basileu;" 
                 king 
 
                                      poreuovmeno"  
       while going 
 
                                                             (eJtevrw)/ 
                            (another) 
 
                                                          (basilei)̀  
                     (king) 
 
                                              sumbaleiǹ  
           to encounter with 
 
 
                                                              eJtevrw/  
             another 
 
 
                                                         basilei ̀ 
           king 
 
                                                   eij" povlemon 
                                                                   unto      war 
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31) cont.               oujci;  
           not 
 
                                          kaqivsa"  
                 having sat 
 
 
                               prwt̀on  
         first 
 
 
                  bouleuvetai             (bouleuvsetai)   
                   does counsel             ( shall counsel  )   
 
 
                           eij  
           if 
 
 
                                dunatov"  
          able 
 
 
                           ejstin  
            he is 
 
                                         ejn devka ciliavsin  
                  in   ten     thousand 
 
 
                            uJpanths̀ai (ajpanths̀ai)  
       to meet      (   to meet     ) 
 
 
                                        tẁ/    meta;  ei[kosi ciliavdwn ejrcomevnw/  
     the one   with    twenty   thousand     coming 
 
 
                                                                                       ejpÆ aujtovnÉ  
                    against  him? 
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32)                    eij  
                      if 
 
 
                   de;  
           and 
 
 
                            mhvge    (mhv ge),  
              not     (not indeed), 
 
                                             e[ti  
             still 
 
 
                                                aujtoù  
          he 
 
 
                                                     povrrw  
            far off 
 
 
                                               o[nto",  
       being, 
 
 
                                                             presbeivan  
                                    ambassador 
 
 
                                                      ajposteivla"  
                       having sent 
 
                             ejrwta`/  
     he asks 
 
 
                                           ta;  
                                        the things 
 
 
                                            pro;" eijrhvnhn.  
                                  to       peace.  
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33)                                                                                ou{tw"  
                                                                                      so 
 
 
                               ou\n  
              therefore 
 
 
                                 pa"̀  
      everyone 
 
 
                                             ejx   uJmẁn  
                   out of   you 
 
 
                                    o}"  
           who 
 
 
                                             oujk  
                     not 
 
 
                                  ajpotavssetai  
                       is forsaking 
 
                                                                    pas̀i(n)  
                                     all 
 
 
                                               toi"̀  eJautou ̀  uJpavrcousin,  
       the    of himself   possessions, 
 
                                   ouj  
          not 
 
 
                            duvnatai  
            he is able 
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33) cont.      mou  
       of Me 
 
                              ei\nai  
              to be 
 
                                             (mou)  
             (of Me) 
 
                                 maqhthv".  
          disciple. 
 
 
34)             kalo;n  
       good 
 
            (ou\n)  
 (therefore) 
 
               to;  a{la"  (a{la):  
                   the   salt      (salt); 
 
                               eja;n  
                     if 
 
                       de;                  
                             but 
                                                          kai;  
                                               also 
 
                                      to;  a{la" (a{la)  
                 the   salt    (salt) 
 
 
                                                 mwranqh/̀,  
          should become tasteless, 
 
                                      ejn  tivni  
                 in   what 
 
 
                      ajrtuqhvsetaiÉ  
                        shall it be seasoned? 
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35)               ou[te  
       neither 
 
                                               eij"   ghǹ  
                              unto   land 
 
 
                                       ou[te          eij"   koprivan 
                        nor              unto    manure 
                           
         
                                    eu[qeton  
                      useful 
 
 
                        ejstin:  
                                 it is; 
 
                                 e[xw  
                outside 
 
 
                         bavllousin  
              they are casting 
 
 
                                   aujtov.  
                 it. 
 
                    oJ      e[cwn  
        the one   having 
 
 
                                      w\ta  
              ears 
 
 
                           ajkouvein  
            to hear 
 
 
              ajkouevtw. 
                  let him hear. 
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